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Full of fish -full of meat
The food that all cats love to eat.
Oh, isn't it a pity that
All kittens don't get Kit-E-Kat !

Every cat needs Kit-E-Kat every day, because it's a

complete food .. . fre:h white fish ond herring plus

meot, as well as extra vitamins and minerals !

Kit-E-Kat is so easy and clean to serve, and

there are several meals in cvery 9d tin.

All cats love

KIT-E.T(A[
FRESH FISH AND MEAT COOKED.AND READY IO EAT

a:\
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Published every donth with the best possi-
ble features and illustrations and circulated
to Cat Lovers of every kind throughout the
world. Our editorial purpose is :

(l) to spread a wider understanding ed a
better appreciation of all cats, their care aod
management;
(2) to encourage in every way the breedinq,
handling md showing of pedigree cats ;
(3) to work for the suppression ofevery form
of cruelty to cats i
(4) to act as a link of friendship and common
interest between cat lovers in difierent parts
of the world.
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THRAGNAR MOONLIGIIT f" Pompey " at home to his many friends) is the name of this nice
neutered male Chinchilla, neatly 2 years old, by Ch. Laurel of Allington ex Bonavia Sarah, Bred
by Mrs, P. Hill and now owned by Miss P. Steane, of West Notwood, S.E. London, ,, pompey "
was one of a lst prize-winning litter at the 1954 Croydon Show,

NEW SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES

Our subscription rates have been raised with efrect frorn
lst March frorn l7s. 6d. to 20s. for 12 issues post free.
The new rate for readers in the Arnericas is $3.25 instead
of $3 for 12 issues post free.



CAMBER BLUEBELL, handsome Blue Lonshair by Anson
Eros bred by Mrs. Denton, of S,E, London, and owned by

Mrs. Koning van Oosten, of Holland,

iiilF GEi{ERAL INFORMATION : The addrees for ell coEBEications telatine to cditori.I:.r.lr and advertisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPIiAM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.9 (Macautey 1462).

OUR CATS is published aonthly and clbsing datc is the 25th day of thc Eonth
preceding ah€ month of publication. MSS. and photographe subeitted will only be returned if
accomparied by fully-stamped and addreseed envelopes. Pbotographa should preferably biof the glossy type with sharp details.

No responsib-ilitv is taken for MSl. 
-{ 

p.hotographs during tralsgrission or in oor Leeping.
ln _the absence of agreemert, -copvrig-ht of all articles belongJ to ouR cATs Mas""ti, 

";ric-tholds the right to reproduce in any fora.

_ -- Viewe and opiniona erpreseed io iadividual articlee erc Eot ncc.srarily thoec held by theEditor.

Yearly_Sub_scription-Ra-te is 20/-- for l!-peugs gost free (U-,S,!,, sd Canada Thrce dollare,
25 cents)- Single copies-ls.7d' postfree. OUR.CATS M-agazine-is distribqred natioaally ti.oog-daheusual tradechannels and-car-be-ordered throughany Newrageot or Bookselle'r, Cas"es
of difficulty in obtrining copiee rhould be reported to the rbovc adlress,



Illuo. I'oinl,* - Ilroodin,g lDrobkcms
IilI'Fll-'l'IS l{llNI)Al.l.

URING the past shou,
season, breeders havc been
discussing not onll' the

difilcrrlties of obtaining that mrlch
desircd pale coat u'iti-r rcal Bluc
Pointed Siamese but also ol' thc
clisappointmcnts in u'atching r.r'hzrt
u'as thousht to l:e a palc boclv
colorrr dalken and discolour at
tn'elvc months or so" It is com-
l)afatively easv to produce a palc
coated voung kitten up ttl
:rpproximateli' eight months o1-

age or older. But at a vear
most cats begin to darken quickly,
and either they become ver,v farvn,
or the blue of the points extends
o\'er the body. Fawn, the
gene ticists think, r.r'ill never be
entirell' eradica.ted, but it can lte
contr:olled to a great extent lty
c:rrcful and selectivc breeding,

I'hc corrcct shadc of blue for thc
points and mask l'as anothcr {bcus of
discussion. becausc of its variation in

MISSELFORE KRYKI, a BIue

slradr:. lloth 1>oints and body colour ol
aIt incliviclual cat rnav r,arv li.orn *cck to
rl't:ck, <;r at a shorv. Iiorn hour to hour,
zrccording to thc light. In onc light a
cat nrav apparcntly ltavc quitc a clcar
bodv colour, rvith good blut: points,
in anotht:r. possiblv lalcr in thr: day.
hc or shc mav lorrk muclcly. 'l'his is
p:rrticularl,v noticcablc in rvintcr i[ thcrt:
is snor,about.

I tlrink thc lunclanrcntal cli{ficultit:s ol'
brtccling lllur: Points arc not yct lull;'
understood. The variery is still in its
infancy, and one has onl,v to exarninc
thc current issue of the oficial Stud List.
In all therc are thirteen males listcc[,
including thc provcn ancl thc non-
provcnj and onl1' thrcc of thcsc have
four Bluc Pointccl grandparents. Onc
malc has tlircc, thorrgh thc Iist incorrectly
Eir,es hirn lbrrr.

'f'ht: rhrcc soliclly, IIP brccl rnalcs cary
thc szrrlc bloocl lint.s, so tht:ir gcnt'r.al
ust:fulncss is lirnitt:d. OI' thr: rcmaining
cats. lbur only havc Blur: I'ointccl

rnese rnale. bred bv the
Here you see the desirable.pale bggy- ;Ji; *ht;i;;;1il;;-;#'; ;i"iltyto-day in adults of the breed.



parents, the rest are the result of cross

breeding or of mating Seal Points
carrying the Blue Point factor. I am
convinced, both by experience and
observation, that we must get away
from the Seal Points, and until we do,
no real progress in improving Blue
Points can be made. Not until we have
a choice of several studs, carrying
different blood lines and lvith a minimum
three generations of BP x BP breeding
behind them, can we begin to make
any appreciable step forr.r,'ard in colour-
i.rg.

Blue in itself is a difficult colour.
Reading any shorv report on Blue
Longhairs, it is obvious that the depth
of colour and its variation according to
the light and season of the year, present

similar difficulties to breeders, But this
variety is more favourably placed for
improvement as it is more firmly estab-

lished and has a much greater choice of
studs.

Seal Point Influence
It is imperative that we get away from

the Seal Points if we want to improve
both body colour and points. The in-
fluence of the Seal is bouncl to cause

detrimental colour variation. Coats

rvill be muddy and patchy and points
too grey or slate coloured. I much
prefer to breed from a second class cat
of, say, two or three BP generations,
than to use a champion who is the
product of a cross. I know that BPs

will turn up in Seai Point litters, in
spite of the best intentions, due to a

hidden factor in the ancestrv.

I have had the pedigree to check of a

" willow " coloured queen) as her owner
described her. Her Seal Point sire

had not thrown, to my knowledge, a
Blue Point kirten before, but lour
generations back on her dam's side,

I found a cat who carried the Blue
Point lactor.

lt i" nor gencralll' appreciared that
some colours in certain aninals are

associated with type, and geneticists

believe that blue in cats has"an effect
on their conlbrmation. Certainly, as

experience is gained in breeding Blue
Points, it is apparent that type as a

rule is heavier than tha.t of Seal Points.

I have already witten on many
occasions that attempts should not be
made to force the varietv to conform
to the Seal Point standard. This only
encourages cross breeding. A pro-
fessional breeder recently told me that
she intended always to cross breed,
so as to keep the type ofthe Seal. This is

a short sighted attitude. not worthy of a

serious breeder, as it shows a total
disreqard lor lhe llrrrrre of rh" breed
and also for the detrimental effects on
Seal Points.

The true Blue Point should bc allowed
to express its olvn peculiarities as a

variety. Of course, we must tr,v to direct
and control by selection, as few ofus want
to see really gross cats developing. But
a true Blue Point rvill usually be slightly
heavier boned than his Seal counter-
part, and also he will tend to have a
shorter ancl possibly broader head.

At last season's shows there rvas a

cat exhibited who apparently was a

contradiction of this statement, though
he had the typical short, broad head of
a Blue Point. But he had onl,v two out of
eighr great grandpar"nts and three out
of sixteen great greal qrandparenls
u'ho lyere Seal Pointed. He was line
bred deliberately with the definite aim
of producing as nearl,v as possible the
tvne similar to thar of the besr Seal
Point. In my view that aim rvas achieved.
As foreseen by the breeders, bodv colour
was temporarily sacrificed. fn concen-
trating on one quality, there are occa-

sions when another desirable quality
may have to be kept in abeyance.

Meaning of, 6' Tvpe et

Type is a word beloved of all breeders
and exhibitors. but no lvord carries
such a varietr- of interpretations. It
should be used to describe the confor-
mation and balance ofa cat. In practice



it is olien confused with size, particularly
in the show pen. Size should have little
or nothing to influence the conception
of type. But how often we hear of
rvizened, rat-like and emaciated speci-
mens extolled as " excelling in 11pe."
Beautiful conformation allied with a

balanced body and head perhaps should
be one interpretation, A cat may be very
large, but if its limbs are all propor-
tionately fine boned, giving a lithe
conformation, it can be said to have
rype.

I think more attention might be
given to the quality of eye colour in
relation to body colour. The official
ruling is a " clear, china blue " and I
have noticed that when this is presenr.
there is more likelihood of a cat having
a pale body colour, and retaining it
over a longer period in maturity,
If the eye colour is deeper, I expect the
general coloration to be deepened.
But conversely, a cat with pale washed out
blue eyes does not necessarily have a

pale coat. To my mind the correct
vivid china blue eye allied to a pale
coat is a most attractive combination,
and in every way comparable to the
sharper contrast of a good Seal Point.

Elusive Paleness

The pale body colour which we all
desire so much is very elusive, not only
being difficult to breed, but it is affected
by environment and climatic conditions.
Often a cat who is not in full physical
condition will have a muddy coat, which
will clear as his health improves.
Summer heat and sun will turn the
coat fawn, or even give it a reddish
tinge. When we do manage to produce
a specimen with a really pale coat,
another fault often makes its appearance.

In some show reports ajudge describes
an exhibit as " too pale all over."
This is a definite fault, but I feel that
it is a fault in the right direction. In
most cases it is the description of a
young adult who has not bred. Often

such a cat will have deepened points
a{ter breeding, without the body colour
darkening excessively, particularly if it
is of solid Blue Point breeding. If we
can establish the pale coat, f am sure
we can improve the points later,

When seiecting a kitten which I
hope may continue pale as ir grows
older, I never choose one with a dead
white body colour and sharply con-
trasting points. From experience I
have found that such a kitten becomes
very dark after it is a year old. Ifit is the
progeny of one parent being a first
generation Blue Point and the other
perhaps a second or third blue generation,
the kitten will probably become a dark
sand colour, particularly during the
summer months, The kitten most likely
to retain a pale coat is seldom dead
white, or what may be termed, in the
words of a popular advertisement,
" whiter than white." Such kittens
I always avoid.

Anyone who has sufficient experience
of BP x BP breeding for at least two or
three generations, will recognize the
odd kittens which do turn up, and whose
coats do show a bluish white tone,
difficult to describe in words. These
kittens will become more numerous
as we progress in building up the Blue
Point generations, and we must not be
deterred if the kittens have rather
washed out points.

I doubt whether there is a short
cut in breeding a good quality cat of

(continued on page 1l)

"Tl'li::.:' ? ? ?anrmPort a . o
Specializing in making individual
selections of English show winners
for overseas breeders,

Puppy enquiries also invited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Herons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford.

Essex, England
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Innlon " lraenint -\tttt

The pony was ill.treated by a driver who had hired him frorn another man.
A prosecution by the R.S.P.C.A. resulted in the man being sent to prison
for a rnonth. He elected to go to gaol rather than pay a fine of {10. A local
branch of the Society collected sufficient funds to buy the pony and even-
tually a good home was found for him. Apparently he also found a new

young friend at the stables !



An,tisepti.t:s und, Thoir (J.ses
tsr. N4.R,C.\'"S.

ANY advances have been
rnade in lecent veals irr
<lul knor.vledee o1' anti-

agent lbr wolrnd treatment. Besides

it is very poisonous. especially if licked.

r\n antiseptic that is freeh' soluble in
water is rnore leadily adaptable to the
requilr'ments ol general use than is one
ol' lorv solubility. Pure carbolic acid
(phonel) for example, when added to
water, does not completely integrate,
but floats about in minute globules,
This too is very poisonous^ especially
to cats.

-fhe Rideal-\\alker tcst offers corn-
parative evidence as to the relative values
of antiseptics and in advertisements one
,'ften sers a rel'erence ru this lest appar-
ently to impress tlie public that the agent
advertised is o1'high value. IJut the
R.-\\r. test does not take inlo considera-
tion the lact that rnanv antiseptics are
inactivated by adnixture with body
lluids such as blood. urine, etc.. usually
as a result ol' immediate chemical
combinalion with the body proteins.
To overcome this disability the Chick-
Martin test was devised, ancl this is

th" test that realll'matters.
Stability is a highly important factor.

Hydrogen peroxide and the various
hypochlorite solutions (Eusol, Dakin's
solution, etc,) are exarnples of unstable
antiseptics. But these are not poisonous
to cats, and can be recommended.

Of all the antiseptics which can be
used on cats, probably the best are the
acridine derivatives, represented by
acriflavine, proflavine and others. They
have the uniqtre property of being more

bactericidal in the presence of serum
and pus, etc., and they may be used
effectively in as high a dilution as one
in a thousand. They are non toxic
ro cars.

Acriflar.ine incorporated in liquid
paraffin forming the well known acri-
flavine emulsion, is largely employecl
as a rvound dressing.

(conchtded on page l2)

:ieptics, rlot ()nlv concefning Lhe
cmcac)' o{' the various agents lbr
curtailing bacterial growth, l)ut
also regarding their deleterious
actions upon the subject.

Ferv indeed of the vast number ol
antiseptics in everv day use can be
lbund to conform to the strict standarcl
laid dorvn for an ideal antiseptic.
'.I-his standard exacts that the asenl
shoulcl either kill or inhibit patho-
Iogical germs wilhout damaging tissue

or destroying the white blood cclls ;

that it should not be poisonous to the
subject : its germicidal power should
be unimpairt-d in thc presence o{' body
fluicls ; and that it should be rvater-
soluble ancl chemicallv slable.

It is accepted that many antiseptics art:
as injrrrious to thc tissue cells as to the
germs lhe,v are emplovetl to destroyl
such destruction o1' tissue acttrally
{avouring the entrance of organisnrs
bv weakening tisslle vitalit)',

It is essential that tht- selt'ctccl anti-
septic should be neither caustic nor
irritant. The penetrative power of an
antiseptic is also important since it is

obviously an advantage if the eermicidal
agent can attack bacteria that have
invaded the deeper tissues.

If the antiseptic coagulates albumen
and proteins the osmotic circulation
between the surface and the tissues is

affected. f)oap;ulation ol the bloocl
prevents free access of white blood cells
(leucocytes) to the site of infection.

'Ihc curative value oi many otherwise
potent germicides is lessened when they
are slou' in acting. For instance. per-
chloride of mercurr', though a powerful
germicide. is slow in action, and whilst
it would be of great value in the disin-
l'ection of instruments where time is of
no importance" it rvould not be the best



P rotect

agat n st

Feline
Infectious
Enteritis

Feline lnfectious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

in onset and usually fatal. lt may be introduced into a cattery following

exposure to infection at shows and spreads from cat to cat in a locality.

All breeds are susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

mortalrty rate is very high.

To save your cat 1to1 this djsease consult your veterinary surgeon. He

will advise you regarding Protection, now possible by the introduction of
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ISeprod,uetion
By A. C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rnany

requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breedqr'5-f6r mers
inforrnation about tbe various aspects of reproduction. This is
the twentieth article in a fine new and exclusive series to help

and encourage our readers all over the cat world.

TNTERE,ST in the occurrence of
I the rex gene in cats has grown
^ steadily since its appearance
as a mutation some three and a
half years ago. Now that initial
breeding tests have been com-
pleted, and the scientific data has
been compiled by Dr. Searle
and myself, interest has quick-
ened. Our paper on the subject
is soon to be published in the
" Journal of Genetics " and it is

hoped that fanciers will have
the opportunity to see some of
these cats at the Kensington
Kitten Show next month. Photo-
graphs have appeared in the
daiiy press and rex-coated cats
*... rho*t on television in the
" \{estward }Io " programme on
May 26th.

Naturally, the correspondence I have

received on the subject of the rex gene

in cats has been extensive. It has shown

desire by fanciers that the Cat Fancy

may take advantage of the new coat-
type now available. There are, ofcourse,
some breeders who are not as Yet
conversant with the significance of the

situation or the value of this mutation.
IJnfortunately, as usual, there are just

a few who decry the new coat-tyPe

because it is new. They profess to have

the Fancy at heart in everything they

do, yet in circumstances such as these

their words can only tend to retard
progress.

This new type of coat is the fore-

runner of a much improved tYPe of

Shorthair coat just as Castorex in
rabbits produced the present-day Rex
no\^/ so popular in the rabbit fancy-
that ultra-short, dense, plush-like coat,
rvhich is so much more attractive than
the normal coat could ever be.

We know that original cat coats were
short-haired, and that the long-haired
coal \vac a mulation. Just as the long-
haired breeds became established, so-
without any doubt at all-will the rex
type of coat be established in the Fancy.

When that time comes, the Fancy will
have three sections of coat-tyPe-
Longhair, Shorthair (normal) and Short-
hair (Rex).

Not a Freak
The object at the moment is merely

to clear up one or two points about the
inheritance of the rex gene in cats-
to shon' that this new coat-type is a

breeding fact and not the freak the
few would have others b"liere.

The mode of inheritance of the rex
gene in cats is a tecessive one. This
means that when rex is mated with
normal shorthair, the second generation

will be of the ratio of 3 : I shorthair
(normal) and shorthair (rex) respectively.
And, of course, if two rex are mated
together, all the offspring uill be rex,
for when this mating takes place each

of the youngsters will receive two genes

of rex, one from the father and the other
I'rom the mother, and will, therefore
be a rex.

In the first generation of normal



shorthair to rex it is possible thar sornc
ol'the kittens produced mar. bc rather
morc denst'ancl sholt in toat than others,
br:t tc all intr:nts ancl purposes cach
individual in the litter rvill l;c norrnal
and not rex. Thus, through the result
of the second generation it is saicl rlrat
r(x ccat and normal shorthair firrm an
alternative pair of chara<ters ancl lhat
the latter is dominant to rex. which is

recessive to thc normal,
Although all the youngsrers l-rom a

normal shorthair x rex-shorthair mating
look much alike they u'i.ll havc one
dose of rex from the rex palent as *'ell
zrs one dosc ol normal Ii orn the normal
parent, the forrner being hidden bv
the clominant normal coat. \\'hen these

)'or,rngsters arc bred togetl.ter they rvill
produce )'ollngsters ol' thrr:e types.

()n an average) threc-quarters ol the
F, (or second filial gencration) will
lr- normal-coated. and LIr. rrmaininq
(luartcr will be rex like the rex parent.
'I'hese last, if mated to a rcx, rvill breecl
tlue lbr the rex character in all cases.

'I'lrc nolmal-<lated kittcns. horvcver,
will be of two t)'pcs rvhich rvotrlcl bi-.

indistingtrishablc lrv c.rantination lionr
onc an()thcr. I;ut rvoulcl bc lirund to bc
clifferent in tl.reil behaviour as breeders.
Trvo out ol'evcr,v tliree of these rr.ould
be like their normal-coatcd parent and
lvoulcl produce lioth normal ancl rcx
voung in thc ratio ol'3 : I rvlren rnate<l

amongrl themselr es. Th, psn'ulnina
third rvouid be found to breed rrue Ibr
normal and would rcsenble in its
genetical constitution its norrnal grand-
parent.

If a kitten is bred bv the uniorr oI'
tlvo cells each containing the gt:ne lbr
normal coat, all the gcrm or rcproduc-
tite cclls produccd b)' such a cat rvill
contain that factor. ancl the cat is said
to be ptu'e (or homozygous) for nolmal
coat. In othcr words, such a cat. matcrl
to its like, will alrvays brced tr.ur: to
normal-coat. or when crossecl rvitlr
rcx rvill give only normal-coatecl vorrne
in the first eeneration. 'I'hus, rll
animals showing a rer:essivc character

Brand's Essence

is palatable nourishment

that even the sick cat

can rapidly digest

wHETI{ER in real illness, or when a cat is
just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the
ideal strengthener. Cats will oftsn take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cut with rhe vuluuble
meat protein it needs. And being partially
predigested, Brand's Essence is raoidlv
absorbed with almost no strrin on the
system. It contains no added salt or pre-
servative-cannot possibly irritute.

lYheneyen extna nourishment is indicated

thele's nothing bettep than Bnand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain;
to build up the mother-cat; and as addi-
tional feeding for the kittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks. there's noth-
ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general
condit ioner.

Brand's Es$ence
BEEF . CHIGKEI{



rrLrst lx: lxtrrtttzvgous Icrr tha.t lattor. ln sirrrpler larrgrra.ge. a. r':rt rrquirt-s a " rloulrlt:
clos<' " o1'a lbctor to lrrt:ctl tnrr'. rvltilst a " doul;lc rlost: " is ncccss:lrv bclirrc a r(:ccssr\'('
c lt:rractcr can bccornc visibl.,.

\\:ht:n a rcx is crossecl l'ith a purc norrnal. thcrc is tht:n a Llnion of trvo unlikt: gt:nu
cclls, and rhe kittcn is said to be hcterozvgous or impurc for normal.

It rnust be remembered that as the original cclls divide to producc reproductive cclls,
thc diflcrent types of thcsc rvill be produced in equal numbcrs. Diagrammaricalll',
tht' rtxult of this cross is shorvn in Fig. 2, lvhich appears latcr. It is thr custon ofgcnel i-
(jsls to llse lettcrs to clenotc inhcritcd characlcrs, a capital lcttcr beine ust'tl lirr tlx:
clominant charactcr. and a small lcttcr lbr its alternativc rr:ct.ssir-c.

'fhus. in the prcscnt cxamplc, rve are using thc lcttcr R to rcprt:scnl " norrnal." ancl
snrall r to represent " rex "--thc normal parcnts' ordinarv cclls rvoulcl contain thr:
thctors R.R. and thc reprocluctivc cells prodtrcc'd by it would all havc a singk: R. Similarly,
tlre orclinarv cells of thc rcx parent rvould bc rr, and its rcproductivc cclls a singl: r.
'l hcsc on combining at a li'rtilization rvould produce onl,v onc t,vpe of ccll Rr.

()n clivision to lorm the reproductive cclls tiris generation, horvcvcr, rvould givt: trvo
tr'1;cs of cclls, some containing R ancl othcrs r. r\s thesc would bc proclnccd in cqual
r.runrbcrs, and as rccombinations would bc purcly by chance. the lbur possiblc combina-
lions in thc F, would appear in approximately eqllal numbcrs as lbllows :-

F, SPeRFt

R
Ft SPSRF1.
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Fr ovuH

R

F, ovufi
-Y

RR
?UEg
NORNAL

Rr"
I FIPURE

HORFlAL

'r'R
{ftPURE
NORr{AL

YT
PURE

REX

Flq 1.
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(lonlinuetl on pugc l'2)

BLUE POINTS
(concLudedJrom fage 5)

anv varictv. lt has becn suggcstcd
that llluc Points should bc crossed with
(lhocolatc. ro hclp tl-rc body colour.
ln my vicrv it is a short tcrm policr'.
'l'ht: coat colour might benellt tern-
porarilv, but I doubt rvhether it u'ould
hold or.er successivc generations. Points
undoubtedly would suffer, r\nyway.
nhy put back the Scal Point factor ?

Incidentally I understand that Chocolatc
['oint breeders are having trouble *'ith

the points. I venture to think that CP x
CP breeding over successive generations
is the ansx'er here as w"ell as rvith thc
Blues.

Successlul breeding is a qucstion ol'
pati,'nc( and thc abilirl ro appraisr.
clispassionatcly thc results of one's own
particular method. I do not offer tht:
suggcstion that BP x BP breeding is the
complcte ans\\,er to our problems, but
I do believe strongly that until it has
been tried out fully, we shall go on
cxperimenting in a lbg of misunder-
standing.
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It must be remembered that the ccll contains many more factors than the single onc
controlling hair character, but for the sake of simplicity only one character and its
alternative is shown, and the cats are supposed to be identical in all other respects.
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It is hoped that this article {bllowing on the exhaustive breeding tests made undcr

supervision during a period ofthree and a halfyears will help fanciers to reaiize that this
new coat character is truebreeding in every sense of the word. It is not in any way
" {reakish " as the uninformcd n'ould suggest, but rather is it a major step in cat history,
and ifproperly used will help to add a ncw interest to the cat fancy in general.

(to be contimrcd)

SHORl. HAIR NoRFIAL
(teun q)

3R€D -roqETH€R.

ANTISEPTICS
(concludedJrom Page 7)

The oxidizing agents, such as peroxide
of hydrogen and potassium petman-
ganate, rely lbr their effcct upon the
mechanical effect of the liberated oxygen
in cleansing suppurating wounds, by
disturbing the deposits of pus. They are

readily inactivated by organic matter,
Iodine and chlorine are very efficient

germicides. Both rvill destroy almost
any kind of r.nicro-organism if unprotec-
ted by other material, and they are sa{'e.

Concentrated solutions of these agents are

irritant to the tissues.

The well-knortn T.C.P. has been

lbund very vaiuable in feiine practice
because it is definitely non-toxic, non-
irritant, non-caustic, and does not
affect leucocytes in any way. It has

penetralive power, with rapidity ol'
actlon.

Phenol, cresol, and all coal-tar
derivatives should never be used on cats,

The antibioticsJ as represented by
pennicillin, streptomvcin, chloromycetin,
aureomycin, and many others, arc
probably the best antiseptics of all,
both internally and externally. In fact,
the third named has become one of
the sheet anchors against infectious
specific enteritis of cats.
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Correspond,enee Corner
Readers are invited to send contri-
butions to this fcature and so to join
in the ui'eful exchnnge of ideas; ex-
periences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise anddeal preferably

with iterns of general interest.

An Explanation Sought

I rvonder if anv of your readers can
throrv light on the trnusual bchaviour of
m). ncutered male Siamese cat. thc
Marquess of Havoc ?

FIe rvas a,vear old on Mav l8th
and scems a perl'ectly normal, health.v
and energetic specimen, although he has

lived nearl,v all his life in a top floor
studio-flat-with occasional outings inthe
car rvith me. This rather stultifying life
lras done nothing to quell his antagonism
to thc birds rvhich settle on the bal-
conies, or the mousc he encountered on a

rvcek-cnd visit in thc countr.v,
For his cxercise and amusement at

homc I bclught him two cloth mice and
a small velvet rat i thesc he rvill retrieve
rr irh glrar {'er,,citr and persislence.

\cvcrtheless, he has formed thc habit
at I'eeding times of taking his cloth
roclents :into the kitchen lvhere he places

thcm besidc his plate as if he rvished

thcm to sharc his ibod. He rvill go

to grcat troublc to find thcm and carry
thr:n thcrc. If I rcmove them Lord
Havoc rvill prcscnth' u'andcr off to

rctrievc them. tfien hc rvill again placc
thcrn bcside his platc, evcn though it is

('mpt\'.

Can any ol'vour rcaclers cxplain this
stlangc babit ?

LucrnNxn (iol
I-oncLon. S.\\I.3

Reward for Pluck

I arn cnclosing a photo of m,v l2-1r.'ar-

olcl son Graeme ancl his nct' Abyssinian
kitteri Finisterre Naria, u'ho u'as just
under three months when this was taken.
(}raeme was a polio victim and the kitten
rvas his reward in a rvonderful recovery.

Naria is one of two kittens born in
Auckland liom importcd stock which
arrived in New Zealand last Novemb.er-
Selbournc' Catalpha ancl Petrozannc

Jezebcl, ou'ner Mrs. N. M, Curran, ol'
'l'akaprrna. -\uckland and slr" ua\
flown dorn lsle jrrst trvo dals hclbrr'
this picr urc u as taken. Gracmc is r crr
thrilled wirh her, particularl.v as rvc

Graerne Munro with his '( reward
for pluck."-See letter on this page.

Olago l)etb 'f imet
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.f T I+IISTOOK HER FOR A
POWDER PUFF ''

says Tibby, the Tibs reporter

" I couldn't help thinking how prettg Dalmond
Diamond would look on a lady's dressing-table ! She's so

white and fl.ufly - and she's not ottly decoratiae -,, she has a Challenpe Certificate to her credit."

Dalmond Diamond is a beautiful Orange-Eyed Vhite Persian,
bred by Mrs. M, E. Dallison, of 5, The Sycamores, Ilersden,
near Canterbury. She has a very good record - best kitten in
the National Cat Club Show in 1954, and best long-haired cat
in the Kentish Show of 1955.

Mrs. Dallison, who breeds oniy Orange-Eyed lVhite Persians,
gives all her cats Tibs Tablets regularly. She says that Tibs are
an absolute essential for keeping cats in her lovely
cattery in peqfect condition.

11d. and 2/3d.

r(#iTIB.$
KEEP CATS KITTENISH

b.,;
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believe she is the first .\bvssinian kitten
to bc born in Ncrv 7,ealand.' M1' whitt:
ponr dog \\rillic \\'inkic anrl Naria arc
nonder{ul ll'iencls.

I have two Seal Point Siamese of m1'
own. brother and sister. neuter and spcv.
S<io-San has won manv prizes in Dunedin
an<l I nvcrcarsill, inc lrrcline trvo Challengc
(lrrtilicates. Sing-Song- rrnlirrtunatell
had sastro enteritis at lbur rnonths ancl
aljer nranr rrerks Ol ( r,nstanr nur.sing
and injections ol saline and glucose to
keep him alive, he finally recovered.
Dr. Roland Fulton, who is a Siamese
lover and ou,ner. took part ofthe infected
borvel alvay. so we call Sing-Song " thc
rniracle cat." He is slightly affectecl
in the spirre but enjovs good gencral
health. The sire of this Siamese pair
is Champion Spotlight Pride. irnported
lrom llnglancl.

I am not a brccder. We just love orrr
animals as pel s and clerive a great
deal ol pleasure from them. I am also
Vice President oI the Otago Cat Fanciers'
Chlb and am interested greatlv in the
rvell'are of strays.

\\'ishing you good luck with Oun

Cers and mav it long continue with its
wonderlul inforrriation.

Mns. 'fHeI-Nre Mrrnno
Dunedin N.E. l, Nerv Zealand,

Extra-Toed Manx
On looking through one of _vour back

nurnbers (Novcurber, 1955) I lvas verJ
interested to see the p;cture ol- I-ady
I)oris Vernon's cats rvith seven toes

as I har.r: a perl'ect miniature Manx
Tabby with six toes. She has only
had one family although she is 2]
years and her only surviving kitten,
also a Manx, has seven toes; in lact,
the biggest parvs I've ever seen on a

cat his size.

I would ver_v much like to know if the
cxtra toes are a peculiarity o1' Manx
cats and also if there is any demand for
this breed. which seems to have all
the advantages of Siamese insornuch
as they are very intelligent and likg to
follo*' you about. They don't cry.
Lrnless actuall,v going for a walk with
vou in rhe fields.

Mns. F. M. \Vrlr,relrs
Rusper, Nr. Horsharn. Sus,ex.

Letos go to a Shorn'
We urge our readers to attend as many cat shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to meet old friends, to make new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general rnanagernent, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show fixtures for
the 1956-57 Season are provided below for the information and guidance of
readers.

1956 : Promoted by Vque
1? Jolv .. Castle Douglas Show Castle Douglas,scotlud
2! Jufy... .,, Wesser Cat Club ... Verwood, Dorset
28 rurv "" "t*i,f,:;:no?ii,):#:f,r,ql1'91ib Loadon

6 August Urmston Shbw ... Flixton, Lance
22 August ... *flerts. and Middlesex Cat Club... London
I September Preston dd District Cat Club ... Preston, Lancs.
8 September I(entish Cat Society Tunbridge Iilells, Kent

26 September *South Westem Couties Cat Club Paignton, Devoa
6 October EdinburghandEastof Scotland Cat Club ... Edinburgh
9 October ... *SiaaeseCatClub London

20 October ... *Midland Couties Qat Club Birminghan
7 November... +Croydon Cat Club ... Loadon

24 Noveaber.,. Scottish Cat Club .,. Glasgow
24November... SurreyaadSussexCatAssociation Epsom
24 November ... tYorkshire Comty Cat Club Leeds
4 December ... *Blue Persim Cat Society Loodon

l5 December ... *National Cat Club... London
1957

5 January ... *Notts. and Derbye. Cat Qlub Nottiaghan
22 January .., *Southem Couties Cet Qlcb Loadon
9 February .., rlancashire and N.W.C, Qat Clqb Manchester

*Denots show with Qhanpionehip status
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THE KENSINGTON KITTEN AND NEUTER CAT CLUB
will hold their

ANNUAL SHOW
at

THE ROYAL HORTTCULTURAL SOCIETY'S (OLD) HALL,
vtNCENT SQUARE, WESTMINSTER, LONDON, S.W.l

on

SATURDAY, 28rh JULY, 1956
for

Kittens and Neuters of all Breeds

Special Classes for Exhibitors under 18 years.

Male Exhibitors' Classes and Household Pet Classes.

Decorated Pens again a feature of this Show.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 1-.{.30 P.M.

Enquiries ond requests
Monager:- Mrs. E. G.

for Schedules, occomponied by S.A.E., welcomed by Show
AITKEN, 2 Commonfield Road, Banstead, Surrey.
felephone : Burghheath 2756

AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION

Brooehes for Oat Louers
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size l{" high x 1f," widei

Sofid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable) .. 2016 each
(u.s.A. $ 3.25)

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver 3l/. each
(u.s.A. $ 4.50)

These brooches-available in two designs only at Present-are made by a world
renowned firm of specialists in costume iewellery. They are of fine quality with plain

back, fitted with ioint pin and catch' Prices include purchase tax and Postage.
Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

BOX No. 16, OUR"CATS MAGAZINE
,t CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your Personal message or
greeting. So many cat loyers have becn delighted with these
Brooches that it is somewhat suPerfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satirfled " basis.
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()ats in Paint (t Print
B1' SIDNEY DENHAM

Sidney Denharn is the author of " Cats Between Covers " and w.ith
Helen Denharn collected the exhibits for the " Cats Through The Ages "
Exhibition of pictures, cerarnics, books, etc., in London in 1953. Under
the title " Cats in Paint and Printtt he will write regularly about cats in
books and the arts and will welcome interesting iterns frorn readers or
answer their questions.

l, fANY readers of Oun Cars
lW I must know a little bookr.VI. wntten ano illustratecl Dy
Oiiver Herford called " The Kit-
ten's Garden olf Verses." It was
published before World War I
and had a considerable success
on both sides of the Atlantic.
Even those who have not seen a
copy of this delightful parody of
R. L. Stevenson's famous book
probably know this couplet from
it:-
" The world is so full of a number ol'

Mice
I am sure we should all be happy and

nice. "
Oliver Herford in his day rivalled

Louis Wain as a portrayer of cats and
was a clever writer of parodies. Even
to-day, rvhen styles in humour have
greatly changed, we can get a smile frorn
his limerick " The Filincanthropic Cow "
in the " Jingle-Jungle Book " :-

Said a corv : It has long been my
dream,

.\ sort of utopian scheme

To leave when I die
Enough milk to supply

A home for poor kittens-witlt cream.
I found the " Rubai2at of a Persian

Kitten" by Oliver Herford, " King of
Kittendom," in a bookshop many years

ago and have long wanted to know
more about its author. Now in " Aduen-

tures in Biograph2 " just published by
Werner Laurie, Mr. Willard Connely,
the distinguished biographer of Beau

Brummell, Sir Richard Steele and other
lamous men, tells of meeting Oliver
Herford and his Persian Kitten in New
York many years ago. Mr. Connely

was then assistant editor of Harper's
Weekl2, and Oliver Herford was engaged
as the staff humorist. Herford was
born in Sheffield in the eighteen-sixties,
the son of a Unitarian Minister. He
went to the United States at the age of
six, returned to study at the Slade School,
but eventually settled in New York
where he acquired a great reputation
as a wit.

" l'rom the time ol' my boyhood,"
says Mr. Connely, " his wit, both
written and unwritten, had been familiar
as .,ve11 in England as in America. To
particularize, one might say that he
was a household word with our cat,
since Oliver Herford had in great parr
gained his repute as an authority, indeed,
the al1-interpreting authority, on kittens."

Mr, Connely was in due course asked
to dine . at Herford's flat in East
Eighteenth-street and there met l{afrz,
a iarge Persian kitten and certainly no
ordinary cat, When they sat down to
dinner, Hafiz was rvaiting hopefully,
but he was not allowed in the dining
room and his master told him to run
away and play his piano. His piano
was a half-upright of unpainted wood
in a small room down the corridor.

Hafiz vanished, says Mr. Connely,
and a moment later they heard him
playing a scale first up and then down,
over and over again !

A11 the successive cats which Herford
owned were christened Hafiz, but
whether they all acquired this remarkable
musical ability is not relatec' ,

Of Herford's unwritten wit, I like best
the story of his encounter with the club
bore, an unpopular and unsuccessful
landscape painter. " I satr Oliver,
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whY Clon't vou evcr paint anvthing but
kittens ? " hc askccl llerford one dav.

Herfbrcl lookecl at hirn and thcn
clra*,letl : " \\'ell, al least I don't call
them landscapes."

***
'fhe banning o1'Hafiz fi'orn the dining

roorn reminded nrc o1' thc ltersian
cats o{' the,\rchbishop of 'l'aranto visitt:cl

by Sir \\'alter Scott. Far lion being
lorbidden the dining room, thev each
had thcir own chair near the table u'here
they sat quiet and perfectly rnannered
until they s'ere served. Ladv Morgan
tolcl ho*' when she visited the Arch-
bishop at Naples the cats were let into
the dining room between the first and
second courses and took their places in
silence. The Bishop asked one of his

chaplains to help Signora Desdemona,

btrt the butler stepped forward ancl said :

" My lord. the Signora Destiemona will
prel'er to wait fbr the roasts."

+at
Sooner or latcr everl l'ritcr who i,s a

cat lover Ieels the rrrgc to write about
lris own t als. -\s a great many writers
lrom Dr. Sarnucl Johnson on have been

cat-lo\ersJ rhe nurnber ol rerniniscentes
about cats is considerable and is srvollen

every year. Many of the books are

inevitabl,v quickly {brgottcn, but now
ancl then one appears rvhich is likelv to
remain a classic. Michael Joseph's
" Charles " is as popular to-day as when
it rvas first published. Carl Van
Vechten's " Feathers " would, no doubt,
be on many more bookshelves il'it were
more readily available in Britain.

" Little White King," by Margueritc:
Steen, may wcll find a place in this
select list of cat classics. Miss Steen

has long been known as a gifted novelist
and biographer. " Little h/hite King"
is the brief biography of her most-loved
and, she asserts, her last cat, a lvhite
kitten with blue eyes who was born deaf.

Miss Steen rvrites n'ith affection and
without the sentimentality l,hich mars

so many books about cats. It is not a
hook of instruction, but because the

writer is gifted rvith rrnderstanding, it

contains not a little ivhich rvill instrlrct
those who live with cats on such subjects
as hvgiene and " claw sliarpcning."

Miss Stccn savs. inciclcntallv. " \\'hilc
on the subject o1' hvgiene. I cannot
resist referring to mv cat Castlerose,
n'ho, brought back to toln lbr a I'erv

hours betrveen trvo visits to thc coLlntrvj
and {incling liimself in a filih-0oor
apartment lvith no access to thc open
spaces to rvhich he lyas accrrstomed.
made straight for the toilet, of which
he availed himself rvith the aplonib of a

human being." One of the curiosities
in my cat librarf is a Iittle booklct
published in ,\merica rvhich gives
instructions on ho*. to train a kitten
to rccognize and use the powder room.

Miss Steen's white cat fell a victim
to a motor car one night, perhaps a

victim to its ou'n deal-ness, lbr I havc
n(,li( ( (l lhat. rrnlikc a dug. a cal rrs-. it.
ears rather than its eyes to know whe(her
the road is clear. Most cats havc very
acute hearing and clo not have to lo()k
to know rvhethcr a r:ar is approaching.
It is rvhen. intent on its hunt, a cat
crosses a road with its ears trrnecl to
sounds other than those of trafic that
it is run over, a tragedy all too common
on country roads in these days. Nliss
Steen's Epilogue is a sensible ancl moving
appeal to motorists to observe an
unwritten rule of the road where cats

at night are concerned.
" Little lfhite King " is publishecl b1'

Michael .]oseph at 7s. 6cl.
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Among
tIrc l"egSion

of tlto
f,txt
Ilr. KIT \VILSON

Ilere we turn for a while from
the "featherbedded" pedi-
greed cat to contemplate the
lot of sone of his less for-
tunate brothers and sisters.
The author, besides being a
judge, show organizer and
legislator of vast experience,
is also widely known for her
splendid work for cat welfare.
She has recently been ap-
pointed to the headquarters
stafi of the Cats'Protection
League as Public Relations
OfEcer. Miss Wilson. in this
6rst instalment, writes
vividly about some of the
" legion of the lost " who had
lucky breaks,

UTSIDE it is snowing l-rard;
inside, I have a little partv
to whom I should verv

much like to introduce vou as \\e
all sit in front of the fire. First,
in order of precedence, is Old Bill,
a real " London tough." 'fhough
he is presumed to be about 17

years old he still enjoys a came
of "taq'' ivith the kitteus, lrrrt
onlr rvlren he t hinks no one is

taking anv notice, it'hich is difli-
cult owing to the clumping of his
feet as he runs, which has given
him the nickname of " Furirv-
lect " or '' Foothallboots I ''

By now Old Bill's stor!' is verv *'ell
known- -he is inst another bombed-oul
cat who took refuge with thc ,\.R.1'.
Heavy Rescrre Squad at their dcpot,
was lell behind when lhev were clis-

€": " :

&:t:. ; ,:

Miss Kit Wilson wtih a winning neuter exhibit
at one of the London shows

bandccl, and became .just an elongatecl
piece ol lur rvith a knob on one end ancl

a piccc of string on the other. Horv lbr
somc time he live<l on our rool'thriving
on the lbod put dorvn fbr him, and
enjoying thc comlbrt ofa tea chest house,
Then rvhen it wa-s clecided that he u,ould
be bettcr put to sleep, how hc was neut-
cred b,r' mistake, brought back to his
old haunts, disappcarecl lor about four
cla,vs, then returned. became a lap
cat. a sleeper-on-thc-bcdder, and a rnost
respectablc (except in looks) mt:ntber
of thc cat ccinrmunity.

Next to hirn comcs Joshua. a largc
black and rvhite about six ycars old.
When he rvas about a month olcl he

was ibrrnd by some u,orkmen in a. house
in one of the rnost exclusir.c resicleniial
nr'ighbourhoocls in Lonclon alter it hati
Jreen vacatecl by tlre Iast tenanls wl)o
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fled as soon as possible to South America
to escapc the rigours ol post-rvar rationing
here. In the mad nrsh to get going

.|oshua must have been overlooked
otherwise he too would have suffered
the fate ol' his mother and family
lound later locked in a cuphoard and
past all help.

Curled in a basket is Bunnybear,
a lovely Manx, who, unlike the other
two ol the " Three Bears," was not a

cruelty or neglcct case, but just a victim
ofcircumstance. She had a happy home
in an area scheduled for demolition;
then with the rehousing came partine.
Her owner was piaced in a flat with the
usual no-pets restrictions, so Bunny
found herself damp liom the tears shed

over her in the North London Shclter
Ibr unv'an1ed cats (C.P.L.) where, unlike
so many shelters where every cat or
kitten received is immediately put dou'n,

cats are kept if they have a reasonable

chance of finding a home and happiness.

So in the course of time Bunny fbund
hcr wav here.

Reprieved by Charley
Curled up with her is Mirabelle,

now about fir'e months old. She rvas

found by a passing motorist when he

stopped to eat his lunch. tied up with
her three little brothers in a boot box and
dumped in the ditch in a Hertfordshire
lane. In course of time the three boys

were all adopted, but Mirabelle, the
smallest, and in the worst shape, was

scheduled for destruction when Cha.rley,

rvhose storv comes later on, arrived on
the scene, and as Charley had to have
a companion, Mirabelle came home !

Seated on the table, and seriously

hindering the smooth running of my
aged tvpewriter, which is tcmpera-
mental anywav. sits Bubble. Rescued

lrom a public lavatorl'lvhen they were
about a lbrtnight old, Bubble and his
two little sisters had had the plug
pulled on them by someone who rvished

to dispose of them with as little trouble
as possible. The next tirre the plug was
puiled they came up !

Brought to the shelter by a small boy.

thev u,ere thought to be dcad. However
a faint movcment proved this supposition
to be wrong, so after having been rvashed
in warm rt'ater, rubbed dr1' and then
gently cooked in the oven life came back
to their frozen little bodies. .,\ motherly
tabby willingly adopted the two little
girls, but tnrned alvav Iiom poor Bubble
rvith disgust.

From then on, while the others pre-
sented no problem. Bubble just managed
to keep liI'e in his tiny body by sucking
milk from anvthing he could get hold
of, and was of course greatly assisted

by the dachshund, who spent all her
rvaking houls washing him, and this,
added to his determination to live,
proved very beneficial. But he was
indeed a sorry sight; he had the most
enormous ears. a chicken's ncck, a tail
which had it belonged to a Siamese
would have been described as a " perfect
whip " and the body of a rat ! To add
to his troubles he was practically blind,

Ffowever, live he did, and is now not
only a very presentable specimen of
red-and-white with most lovely amber
eyes. but his rvinning lvays and attractive
habits at shorvs has enabled him to
collect quite a healthy sum to help those
cats less fortunate than himself.

Rescued frorn Dustbin
Facing me as I write is an enchanting

photo of Shelter Flotsam and Jetsam.
Norv owned by Miss Dukes of Watford.
who adopted them, these two kittens
were disposed of by being thrown into
a dustbin, and just discovered in time
before the bin rvas on its rvay to the
incinerator. Since their rescue both
have won many prizes in the Brown
Tabby classes at the leading London
3hows.

The three Manx, all frtrm different
sources) christened the " Three Bearsr"
Bunny already mentioned,Mummy Bear,
bought by someone who thought to
make a lot of money by breeding Manx.
Mummy was in kitten when she was
brought from the Isle of Man. Un-
fortunately the journey brought on the
kittens prematurely and some had tails,
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So angrv l'as the pllrchaser that he

I1ung Mummy ancl her progeny on to a

piccr ol rvastc grouncl. 'I'hc kittcns rverc

past ali help when found, but Mummy
recovered and rvas adopted. Honeybear.
black and white and very like her name-
sake, turned adrifi {br no apparent
reason, is now in a very happ,v home.
lancies herself in a red bow when in
the house, and enjovs the pleasures of a

garden I

His Horne Sank !

I have already mentioned Charle.v.
His mother, a homeless waiI, crawled into
a clerelict barge to have her family.
She did not realize that her floating
maternity home was graduaily sinking
and would soon be at the bottom of a
disused canal dock. Its final farewell
dicl r.rot take place until the kittens were
rvell able to run about, and with Mum
wcre discovered sitting on the only
part not completely srrbmerged velling
ibr help.

'I'his adventure hacl a happy ending,
Mum and three of the kittens were

adopted. but poor little CharJey held
fire ; nobody secmed to want him.
Puny and undersized, he rvas admittcdly
the runt ol the litter rvith most appealing
eyes and verv rvinning rvavs, but in
spite of these attributes evervbody who
came to the shelter to adopt a rvaifpassed
him by with the remark " What a fr,rnny

little kitten." So finally he came home
with Mirabelle and, evcn though he

knew he lvas no longer unwanted. rvas

still somewhat apologetic about living.
'I'hen one happy day someonc heard

his story and Charlev rvas adopted.
The latcst news bulletin says-<( Charley
rules the house, and much Prelers
chicken and best steak to rabbit t "
I have no doubt he likcs fresh salmon
better than rock of that ilk I

Joe and \Vhitewash were ticd up in an
old piece of sacking and thrown into
the canal, Whoever did this deed was

cletermined ro do it properl.v, and duly
weighted rhe struggling bunclle with
rvhat he thought to be a l;rick. How

rvrong hc rvas ! The brick rvas a piccc
of rvood, rvhich lloatecl. thrrs cnabling

Joe to I'rec his hcacl liom out o[' the

rotlcn sack, rvhcn his waiis attractecl
some children plaf ing ott 11t" 16rl, path"

.|oe and \\-hitervash arc nos, both in
good homes.

Sih,er Nloonbeam. lbuncl wanderinE.
rcscued by an old age pcnsioner who was
not allowed to keep the kitten in her
one room, is now in a wonderful home
and winning prizes in the Silver Tabby
classes. Goodness, a lovely Tortie thrown
out presumably because oi li'er sex. is

another winner. She has been joined
by a Longhaired 'fortie and they are

norv enjo_ving the seaside air of Lancing.
So one could go on. These are only

a fraction of the cats and kittens rescued
Iiom shocking surroundings and given
a chance. Considering their stories

one's mind boggles at the predicament
o1'thr: thousancls who are not found.

(,to be contiruted')

UPLANDS STARDUST, Blue Long-
hair youngster by Ch. Dusty of
Dunesk, bred by Mrs. Rees, of

Tavistock, Devon,

,)l



Tru ha{e,1
Le7',.',;iint,
a t"r' <t

SIAMESE CATS_
ftom a plLoto bu YLla from tlLe Red Heart serlet,

Though erperts se,A we shouldn't squint, mang ol
us DO ! Brtt ute can still recognise a good thing zuhen we see it.

TlLe Derlt name Red Heart sets us purring. Feed Red
Heart (no trouble, no preparation) and you
feed your cat the finest food there is . " .

containing all a cat needs for healbh.
vitality and a glossy coat. Fresh flsh
with liver and cod liver oil.

RED HEART
Cat, Food

JOHN MORRELT, & co..
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
figure in the Cat Fancy

for rnany years, breeder and
International judge 

- turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning personal-
ities. both hurnan and feline.

Discussions on Blues

HIi '\nnual Cl<:ncral \'{ccting o1'

the Blue Persian Cat Societv u'as

helcl in Londol last month.
\,Irs. 1,. Spcirs (on behall ol thc Hon.
Sccretar;'. Miss .J. M. I'isher. u,ho rvas

rrnablc to bt-- rvith us) hacl an cxcr:lk'nt
r('p()rt to present to membe rs. 'l'hc
last Shorv on C)ctobt:r 4th was thc most
profitable onc to daLe and this satislactorl
rcsult rvas cluc partl.v to thc Dcrbr,
Swccpstakc organizcd b)' \,frs. SPcils.
'I'his entailecl an immcnst: arnoLlnr ol
rvork for her and l'as lbllou'ccl bt'
organizing tht: Shou'. into rvhich she

prrt much cnthrrsiasm and hard rr.ork.
S,'rnc intrresting itrlns Jl'p(;rr in

lht' shorv :lcc()unt. 1!45 is r:xccllcnt lirr
arlvcrtiscmcnts lbr a srrrall spccialist
lixturc ancl l,3l in donalions. l'hc
I}.P.C.S. has norv a balancc in l.rand of

d170. r'hich is a nice nest egg ibr future
actrvrtres,

lvfiss E. Langston lvas re-electecl to
the Conrmittce and out of {our otirer

nortrint'es litr u'lrorn llturc lvas a ltallut.
N,liss Roclcla was clcctccl- a happl
choir:r: in mv tipinjon. Miss Roclcla has
bt:cn brcccling BIues lbr lnan), \'ears an(l
shc has orvnecl rnanv lovelv cats. IJlacks
hale becn hcr specialitv anct thcrc are
iclv o{ this varietl lvithout thc lamous
Cllradlrrrr'.t prcfix in rheir p.digrec.
One loveh' lJlue male owned by hn'rvas
\ogo. a son ol David of'\\estfield.
Hc r:xrx'llccl in trpc ancl c1'c colour ancl

sir,'cl manv u.inncrs.

It is hopcd to holcl a ch. shon Litis

-r,car but the di{icultv has been fincling a

suitablc hall. Some u'hich are a con-
venient sizc have no proper dal'light
and above er.ervthins else Blues nccd
a lcally good light. Nlajor Dugdale has
kincllv conscntccl to organizt: it and rritlr
thr,: irclp of Miss Christinc \\icbstcr.
\\'e can irnaginc thel- u,ill achicrrr
sl lcc('ss.

'I'mr ilcrns on 1hr: :rgcndzl caLrsccl

animatcd discussion: (l) "No lllur:
Po'sian cat or kitten u'itlr a dcfcct in its
tail slrould bc cligible lbr competition."
'fhis rvas rnv proposal and I should likc
t,r lrare :cr.n ir 1'2.;r.d in ir. ,.nrir,.rr a.
thcrt'is evidr:ncr: among brceclers and
yrcrsons n'ho arc quitc impartial, r-iz.
sonrc r.ctcrinar'), surgcons. that it is a

< ongcnital Iarrlt rvhiclr can br: passr:cl orr,
no1 aln'a)'s 1o thc sons ancl claughtcrs oi'
tirt' malcs ancl {ernak:s r.hich have this
Iault but to their granclchildren and morc
remote descendants. .Judges not having
a direct ruling tvaver betlvcen exhibits
rvhich are better in all round qualitv
ancl have a slight kink in the tajl ancl

oe1J



MASTER DAVID COPSEY of the

Vicarage, East Grinstead, Sussex,

writes :-
" I am v,riting to congrqtulate ),ou

on your wonderful Kit-zyme tablets.

M.t' cat. Tinrrtt.v. was iu a ver.\'

bad condition. His ./ur u,as .falling
ou.t an.d he v:ould not t11ove or eat.

I got hint sonre Kit-z|,me and he had

.four tablets a day Jbr a w,eek. He is

now the heelthiest cql we have ever

known and he still hos his deilv

Kit-zyme."

VTT AT,IIIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESS N ESS, FALLI NG

COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES

50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8/-

From Chemists, Corn Chondlers ond Pet Shops

Literdtute Free on Reouest

TIMMY

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

l(itzvtne

_"ffi lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCIS LTD., Park Royal Road, London, N.W.l0

Rcf. No. 131

A1l cat owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an

actively antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on request.
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thosc wliich are inlerior to them but alc
physicaily pedect. At present it depends

on how seriouslv a particular judge rc-
gards this defect.

'Ihe Standard for Blue I-onghairs
states : " 'fail-sholt ancl 1u11, not
tapering (a kink shall be considered a

defect) " but whilst this wording remains,
a kink only has the same significance
as faults which may be only temporary
such as a shady coat or) in kittens, palc
eyes. llou'ever, it was agreed that in
future Blue Persian judges rvill be

instructed to be more s"ver, uhen the)'

find this defect. This is a step in the
right direction as i{ exhibitors know
they will be penalized they will be

disinclined to sho\4'. One must not
infer from this discussion that the kink
is often found. This is not so ; it has

been spotlighted this last show season

by the fluctuating wins of one verY

good kitten which had this fault.

Nearest to Perfection

Item 2 on the agcnda sratctl : '' Only
cats that are pure-bred Blue Persians

for at least three generations should be

eligible to compete for Challenge

Certificates." Personally, as a brecder
of three varieties, Blues, Creams and

Blue-Creams, I can scc both sides o1'

this question.

'fherc is little risk o1' Bluc Persian

breeders succumbing wholesale to thc
temptation of using Blue males bred
from Blue-Creams, Thc nearest to
perfection of any Longhair variety
are thc best oi thc Biues and if u'e

want to exprcss thc ultimate in other

varieties we say " as good as a Blue,"
meaning, o{' course, type and general

con{brmation, Cream brccdcrs usc thcr

BltLe cross to improvc tvpe, t:yt: colour
and obtain soundness. \\rhen Creams

arc bred to Creams there is usuallr. a

deterioration in all these qualities aftcr
the first generation ; for the simplc
reason that the average quality of their
ancestors is not so good as thc Blues.

When exceptional Crcam malcs havc
been exhibitcd (such as the late Mrs.
Sheppard's Ch. Widdington Warden)
one finds that his pedigrec was threc
quarters Bluc. This male was literally
" as good as a Blue." Blue breeders

avoid the Cream and Blue-Cream cross

not becausc they arc prejudiccd but
bccause they know by observation and

experience that their expectation of
producing winners and potential Cham-
pions is by mating Blucs to Blues. This is

the way that all the Champions, with
one exception, have been bred for ovcr
thirty years. Scveral BLres bred from
13luc-Creams, particularly in kittens,
have been exhibited for many, many
years but one presumes that the owners

felt they hacl little chance of winning
as adults as they have usually faded out.
It is a fallacy to suppose that Blues

bred from this cross will be paler than
the pure bred. There is no dilution of
cok.rur from the Cream cross and thc

shade of Blues so bred will entircly
depend on rvhether thc Blue ancestors

of the parents werc on thc avcragc
pale, medium or dark.

One has only to look at thc BIuc-

Cream adults exhibited nowadays, to

realize that thcy in common with Blues

have become darkcr in shade. This is

regrettable as lhc palc lar.cndcr shcen

was so attractive.

Motion was Lost

Whcn Item 2 was put to tho votc
it rvas lost by a large majority. The
consequences of passing it would havc
been vcry lar reaching and one can

imagine the consternation o1' cliscor.ering

a Clhallengc Ccrtificatc winner in Blucs

rvith a Cream or Bluc-Crcam grand or
great grandparent, \\'ho rvorrld sort

out thc: ancestors o1' cxl.ribits-thc
Gor,crning Council Sccretary, thc Shorv

Manager or the owner ? No I without
being too complaccnt. our breeders
produce some very fine Longhail cats,

some of the best in the world. and they
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( ar) sall'lv lrc tnrstltl to rrsc tlrcir lir:or-
lcdge anrl cxpt rierrr:r' t() II() orr rlr-rine so.

.frrdges havc to acljuclir:att: on thc r.a.1s

prcscntt-'cl to lhcnt ancl it cltritc oulsiclc
lhcir provincc to spcculat(' hou' tircr
arc bred.

1t rvas an animate.l zrncl inlr'rcstinrt
Illuc l)crsian,\.(;.N4. anrl it is a.ll to rht:
go()(i \\.h('n itcrrts apltca.r on tht'agcnclit
rvlriclr spotliglrt tlrc proltlt'ms ol lrr<'cclt.rs.

A Fine New Crearn

N'lrs. I)hvllis Hrrg-ircs. u'cll knou'n lbr.
lrcr llrorrshton lllrrc. Clrca.m arrrl Illuc-
Cr<'arn Longhair anci Shorthair cats.
has l;rccl an intc-rt-stins pair o1 f)rcams.
'I'hc S.H. rnak: Ilrorrghton (.lhampaenc
shoulcl be an assct to this larir:tv and
as a lirtrrrc mate lilr S.H. Blue-Creams.
Shc rvrites : " Charnpagnc is reallv
cxccllcnt ancl one o{ rnr-neighbriur.s is

ha.r-ing hirn so that I sirall be ablc to
u'att h lris tir:r'elopmcnt intri an aclLrlt
:rnrl Lo shorv hirr. \\'c shall tr\.not to
ncLrtcr hirn but this u,ilJ clepcnd on Itis
bchaviour. I think 1 am luckl that a

neighborrr is so co-opelative.

" Pennv has llvt- Bluc nrales br' \.{rs.
,\itken's Crcam stucl llroughton \Iarvo.
I rnated lrer to him because I rvantccl
ano{her Blue-Clrcam S.H. ltrrt thcr. arc
all magnilicent Illtre S.H.s. so alike that
I ;un quitc unablc tri snv at ltrescnt tlrat
lhis onc is Tim. I'om. Tonr.. 'I-iclcllcs cr
'l'rrppcncr: 

I

" 'l'hc mirristcr at. 51. r\nclrcirs Churr.lr
is haling onc lbr his larnill ol' Iirrrr
children. Thc,r' are all su'eet u'ith rhc
kittcns. I havr' .just finishccl paintine
mv cat holrscs and laving ncu, linolerrm
so thal u'irt:n thc kittcns arc a littlc olclt'r
I can movc them out. l llncl it ratltcr
lrazarrlorrs having lrinc kittcns clra.r'qing
:rloturcl in tlrt: kitchcn."

Mrs. Hught:s is tlrc brt't'cicr. ol tht
L,H. Clream li-'rnale rvhich has rvon so

rvcll abroad International Ch. Broughtcin
Primrose not olr'ned b,v Mrs. Scirvik-

Jansson ol Stockholm.

N{rs, D. \{. Rccs. o1 'l'avisrock.

I)r:r'on. un'nel ol Llir. L)us1r, o1' L)rrrrr-:sl,
a. lirx'lJhrc rnalt: rvith gloritrtrs c,v-es [ir"
shapt: zrnd colour. has a lor r:ly littcr. r.rl'

six br him ancl thc quccn shr: purchasecl
lrom Mrs. \''. Puller-r. Vigilant Bo-Peep.
a daughter o1'Clh. '\stra o{'Pcnslbrcl ancl
Ch. .ferrcl of Duncsk. It is thc seconcl
littcr o1'six this rluccn has hacl. 'l'his
sorrrrrls clrrilc prc,war. Iirr it is not olit'n
norr,aclavs ont: hcars ol' Rlrrt: littcrs ol'
six kittcns all ol' n'lrich survivt: tht.
li;rzarcls o{ birtlr.

Nlrs. R<'cs is kcrping Uplancls Starrlust.
thc qoorl rnalc kittcn rvbicir she lrred
lasl scas()n ancl is expeciing ercat things
Ji om him rlrcn hc is showr as a )/oung
:rclrrlt this rvintcr. IIc is a son o1' Clh.
Dustv o[' I)uncsk and Ba,vhorne Venus.
T'lris qrrecn is thc mothcr of' [rplancls
Blrrc Frecla rvho producecl lovel_u- Ba;'-
bornc l)ecima in 1953. She rccorderl
rnarrv rvins as a kitten ancl lvith her
rivai 'fhit'pval Precocious hacl a ding-
cl{)ne battlc lbr Bcst Illut' Ft'malc Kittcr:
a.t sr'\clal Ch. Sho*'s cluring thc n'intr:r
l9ir3-1954. Precocious, shou,n con-
sislt:ntl1'thc ncxt season as an aclult.
cprickly completed her Championship
but Decima's mistress, Mrs. Udall. n'as
too l;usv u'ith hcr orvn maternal cares
to exhibit. Decima managcd to attain
frvo. Clhallcnsc Ccrtiiicatcs alicr which
shc l'as scldonr shorvn.

Errrergency Operation

Lot us l)opc some ol N{rs. l{ct:s,s lllut:
l<ittcns rvill help to make rqt lbr hcr
LlnIdrtunate expcricnce with Uplands
Rluc Orchid. She rvas somc clays ovcrduc
w,itlr hcr kittens bv Ch. Foxburrorv
lirir olous ancl lvhen the timc carnc and
i1 n'as obviorrs sht rvzrs rrnaltlc to girr.
lrirllr 1o tlrcm. sltc l'as rrrslrcci 1o

l)lvntoulh. Iiliccn milcs awa\'. a.t 3.30 a.rn.
lirr a (lacsarian. 'l he opcr.ation rvzrs

strcccss{il but as usual in such cascs,
the kittens suffert:cl ancl onlv one out o1"

fcnrr survivetl.

Miss Mary Haswell ol North I'urra-
murra. Nerv Sorrth Walr:s. r\ustralia,
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Australia's Champion Chinchilla female Miss llaswell,s BONAVIA
FEATHER see below.

wriles :--" As vou rvill renrernl;cr I
purchaserl t he Clhincliilla {i:male Ron-
avia Feathcr lrom Mrs, M. 'I'urney ancl

tl.rrough this rvc have macle a great
pen friendship which has been such a

rvonderftrl interest. \\'e lvrite lreqrrentlv
sending photos and all cat nervs. \Vhen-
ever lve have anv excitrment in the
cattery or show rvins. mv first thorrsht
is ' Oh I I must write ancl tell Mollic.'

" Feathcr very quickly became ont' of'
the larnil;,, It rvas not rrntil her seconcl
rvinter tlrat she became acclirnatize<l
and grew a good coat ; I expect shc

thought our rvinters are a joke and not
rvrnlhv of gron'ing a coat.

Kittens Doing Fine

" I exhibited her the second rvinter
and she quickly became a. Charnpion
and won several lnajor prizes and
recordecl final rvins on cups that I
alreacly had trvo lvins on, Feather has
lrad three litters of three kittens each
and the,v have travelled as lar afielcl as

Qrreensland. Victoria and New Zealan<I.
I have kept a nale ancl female by lv{rs.

I). llurnagc's gr'cat Clhinchilla sire
Clh. Roval o1' lit. (icorge. -lliese 

trvo
have won {8 lirsts ancl special prizcs
as kittens, the male l:eing Best Nlale
Kitten at four rvinte r Ch. Shorvs,
anci norv has been Best Male (lat at lbrrr
out o[ the six shows he has attenclerl
rs an acltrlt. So if he never tvins anothcr
r arrl lte has rlorte ve r! wcll.

" His sister has donc even better as
she has been Besr Cat in Shorv, three
tirncs lteating irer brothcr. At rhe
moment shc has more important lnai,ter.s
1cl attend to as she lras lhree malt:
kittens by Kutekir Silver I'lver, his
first litter since NIrs.'furne;'sent hirn
ro ALrstralia. Ht: camc {rlrt of quaran-
tine in .January ancl I rvanted 10 rnate
Featlier to him ltut shc has not quitc
sctl.led inlo oltr seasons as regards
' callinq ' so mJ\ lrave to rr ail .orrr-
\\,eeks. I have one of m1. ,\ustralian-
brcd lemales having an ;out of season'
Iittcr bv him ro rhar shorrld h" intcresr;ng.

" I find breecling li.om these different
strains verv interestinq and am delightecl
that I have macle such an agrecablr.
pen liiend as N{rs. \follie Turner'. I
dri hope we meel some da,v."
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ISS KATHLEEN YORKE,
Chairman of rhe ('or erning
Council of rhe Cat Fancy. is

now on a visit to Australia ancl New
Zealand where she will judge at shorvs

and meet prominent members of the
Fancy " Down lJnder." She flerv out
from London on May 24th and arrir.ed
safely in Sydney four days later where
she was met by my old friend Mr. E. J.
Lonsdale and other stalrvarts ol' the
Fancy in New South Wales. Miss
Yorke has kindly promised to send ncrvs

of her experiences for publication in
Oue Cl,rs rvhen opporrunity permits

during her strenuous tour, which will
involve many public and private engage-

ments) a shower of hospitality and thous-
and of miles of travel. I am hoping also

to have some news o{' the visit from
llr. F. W. Pearce, senior Australian
judge, who rvill doubtless have some

interesting things to say about this
important occasion from the " local "
ang1e.

Members and friends of the Russian
Blue Cat Club are having a party on

July 7th at which debutante kittens
will be presented. It i,vill be held in the
grounds of the OId Manse, Totteridge,
N.20, and fu11er details are to be found
among the classified advertisements
rvhich appear in this issue. An attrac-
r ir e programme ol e\ enli is being ar-
ranged, so here's hoping that the organ-
izers will get the sunshine thev deserve.

According to an illustrated ner.vs item
in the Scotsrnan, the Edinburgh llome for

Lost and Starving Dogs and Cats is

hoping that work rvill be started this year
on its nely home at Seafield. \\-hen the
project was first planned 18 years ago,
the estimated cost was d10,000 ; to-day
it has risen to {,10,000. Over half the
money required is stated to be in hand
from bequests but a considerable amount
of public supp,,rt rrill be ncressary lo
dcfra r r hc rnsr of r he cos and to meet

running exlen5e\. Plans pror ide for
buildings cor.erin€{ three acres, including
manager's house, administrative offices,

kitchen. firsr-aid apanmenlq. staff
accommodation, garage and u'orkshop.
A rorv of catteries lvill provide room for
B0 cats with separate sick and isolation
quarrers.

Cals are a m\'\reriors kind oI [olk.
There is more passing in their minds
than $'e are aware ol.-Walter Scott.

Anne Crau'ford, the n'ell-known fi1m
and stage star, has a pet marmalade
car named \\ illy. " He is rhe genllest
cat \ve have ever known." she says.

" The r'yarmth of his greeting when he
first enters with the breakfast is a ritual
w'e look fbnvard to every da1'."

Mr. Charles Howell, 85 years of age,
has travelled 200,000 miles on steamer
t rins from Torr cr Picr r. Clacton and
Margate. lIe says that the secret of
his good healrh and energ'y can be

attributed to the fact that in his youth
he plaved the part of a cat in pantomime.
Having to leap abuut kept him very
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fit ! His last appearance was at the
Old \ric in 1894.

" In a nearby field, in the last week of
March, I saw what appeared to be a

couple of hares running about. When
I approached I saw that one 'hare'
was a sandy-coloured cat. It was ob-
viously trying to catch the hare which
kept moving away from thc cat and
then sitting still to let the cat catch up
with it. The hare eventually hurried
away altogether.-J. B., Yarm, York-
shire, in a letter to the Field.

" Peterborough " of the Daij Telr
graph recrntly gave an intele5ling
account ofthe rats and cats ofthe famous

Simplon Tunnel, now just 50 years old.
Railway passengers had a habit of throw-
ing out rubbish as they passed through
the tunnel and the problem arose-how
to keep it clean. A Sn'iss railway official
suggested using rats and thrce pairs were
released in the middle of the tunnel.
This worked well for a time but eventually
the rats multiplied to such an extent
that the rubbish was insufficient to feed
them. They started to escape from the
ends of the tunnel and there were
complaints. Swiss Railways solved this
new problem by the purchase of a dozen
cats, six at each end. Since then there
has been no trouble. The rats keep
the tunnel clean and the cats prevent
them emerging successfully. The cats
are on the railway's pay-roll and regularly
receive a ration of milk.

A welcome letter has reached me lrom
Mr. F. W. Pearce, Australia's leading
cat judge, which tells of the successful
fixture in Sydney on Easter Monday
in connection with the famous Royal
Agricultural Society's Show. Principal
awards went as follows : F. W. Pearce
Gold Trophy for Best MaIe in Show-
Mrs. Wood's Delhi Arctic King ;
Best Female-Miss Young's Ch, Craig-
holme Lady Lynn ; Best Persian Male
Kitten-A. E. Smith's Janlyn Little
Caesar I Best Persian Junior-Miss

Haswell's Miorvera Felicity ; Cup for
Best Persian Kitten (marked)-Mrs.
J. Freeman's Rona of St. Elmo. Best
Siamese Cat-Mrs. Thom's Temple
Song ; Best Siamese Junior Male-
Miss William's Bluemead Magic Flute ;

Best Siamese Kitten-Mrs. Paris's Pura-
chair Kimberley ; Best Siamese Neuter

Junior-Miss Vale's Bluemead Valier.

Mrc<rn

LAW SUIT OVER SIAMESE

Ming, a pedigree Siamese, is reported
to have cost his orvner d300 in legal
costs. Fortunately, Mr. Norman Barlow
Graham of Co. Wicklow, Ireland, can
look at the account without shuddering
because he won a {75,000 football
pool prize four years ago.

The trouble really started last year
when the cat escaped into the garden
of a neighbour and was caught in a

trap. A fractured leg resulted. Mr.
Barlow-Graham sued neighbour Mrs.
Margaret Caddell for damages and loss

and was awarded d3 l7s. 6d. at a

district court.
Mrs. Caddell subsequently appealed

against this fine and the other day the
judge at the local circuit court asked
the Irish Supreme Corrrt in Dublin
to determine as a point of law whether
or not she was liable to pay compensa-
tion. The judges were told that Mrs
Caddell had been annoyed by rabbits
attacking her flowers and she had
warned the Siamese owner about the
traps.

It was argued on behalf o{' Mr.
Barlow-Graham that an owner of
property might create a source of
danger to prevent trespassing-provided
his intention was protection of his
property and not infliction of injury on
trespassers.

The threejudges ofthe Supreme Court
found that Mrs. Caddell v'as not liable
to pay compensation for Ming's broken
leg as she was entitled to protect her
property from invasion.
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIAI]LE STUDS

IOI{GI{AIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BO,rRltESlOe Carrrnv-l
Black, Cream and Blue-Cream Persians I

At Stud : Cll. BOURI{ESIDE BLACK DIAMOND (Black)
Fee 2{ gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (Blue) Fee this
year 2| gns. EROUGHTON l'tARVO (Cream) Fee I

GRAGEFIELD CATTERY ]

AND KENNELSI
BRATTON, WILTS. fel.r 220

year lt gns. SKguohluN nAKvu (rfeam) fee I

rhis year 2l gns.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel. : Burgheoth 2754

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
Blues and Creams

At Stud.'
CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX

( Blue )

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP

Phone : Brimfield 26j

and
CHITHURST l"lANOR, Nr. PETERSFIELD,
HANTS. Tel.: lngrams Creen 46.

Longhoirs:
CH, PENCHAR HOPE
CH. REDWALLS FANTASY
CH. GRACEFIELD POLLYANTHUS

( Torties, forties ond Whites )
CH. BRUTON SNOWFLAKE

( White, Orange-eyed )

PURRING MYSTERY
( Silver To bby )

SLAPTON MISCHIEF
( Smoke Stud i
PERSIAN KITTENS FOR SALE

i

I

_l

DEEBANK BIUE & GREAM
PERSIANS
Kittcnj of outstanding quality usually for sale

Enouiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
. Thornton Hough 214

I gnocroN's cATs
I CHINCHILLAS r Deb of Thame, Brocton's
I Margaret, Brocton's Miss Moppet, Broc-
I ton's Prairie Flower

] BLACK: Ch. Slapton Susan

I Ki,a"n" from these queens somermes for sale
Ij MRS. M. M. CALDER, 8'1 EPSOM ROAD,
I GUILDFORD. SURREY. Guildford 62046
I

BERESFORD PERSIANS ]

BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL I

SILVER AND BRO}VN TABBIES
Lovely, inrelligenr, friendly Kittens, brought up

wirh dog. All stock immunised atainst f.i,e. 
i

/qt stld ; BERESFORD KING BORRIA (Black) i

Fee 2 gns. incl,
PURRING VINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl. I

MISS CAMFIELD.71 CHURCH WALK
WORTHING, SUSSEX. Phone : Worthing 2494

HARPUR BIUE PERSIANS
At Stud i

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
HARPUR ROT'IEO ANd HARPUR

CASANOVA
Pedigree Kittens usually for sale

G. C. DUGDALE, 48 NEVERN SQUARE,
LONDON, S.W.5. Frobisher 0904

SLAPTON PERSIANS
are famous at home and overseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbiec
Breeder of many winners including Ch, Slapton
Black Magic (Six rimes Best in Show in N.Z.) and
Slapton Mischief (Smoke Kirten twice Best

Kitten and Besr L.H. Kitren 1954.)
Only the besr Champion stock used for breeding
MRS. DYER, HARTMOOR. SLAPTON,
S. DEVON. Tel.: forqoss 247

BARWETL GATTERY
SPARKLING COPPER RED TABBY

PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO, CH. EARWEII-
PIPPA, CH. EARWEtt DOLO (Fronce), EARWELL
R/O, Eest fortie kitten ot Herts. and Middx., Croydon
and Nationol Shows 1956. At Srud: Ch. Barwell Pidro
to inoculated queens only. Beautiful affectionate

kitrens of ourstanding quality-all inoculated,
MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS,
SALHOUSE, NORWICH. Tel. : Solhouse 226

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS Ar stud: GAMBER ALGERNoN-- -- Blue. excels in type and colour
Fee 3 tns. ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,

I rire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford, U.S.A. and
I many winning kittens. Fee 3 gns. OSCAR OF

PENSFORD. Cream. Fee 3 gns.

] MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Gerrords Cross 2464 
_

THE AIL'NGTON BIUE I

PERSIANS & CHTNCHILLAS
Renowned throughout the world for typc,

colgur, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries fot CAfS Af SfUD or
YOUN6 SrOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
] 8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

] fel. : Moidenheod 813

Please mention Oun Cars uhen replying to aduertisements in the Direetay



ASPLTN TORTOTSESHELT 
Iand wHtTE PERS|ANS 
I

Also COPPER RED TABBIFS 
I

At Stud: HENDON PUCK i

Cooper Red. Beauti{ul Eye Colour, Appre,ql I

Sire (litrer brorher to Hendon Buttons. Best I

Neuter at Surrey & Sussex Show 1956,) 
N

MR5. BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLIN COTTAGE, I
rYMEs BANI! LollD9N, s:w:l4 t_:1, !- lr1, I

WOBURN BLUE PERSIANSI

Beautiful affectionate kittens from
prizewinning queens usually for sale

14ISS CONSTANCE PAGE.
" WOBURN LODGE," 92a GAMMONS LANE
WATFORD, HERTS. Tel.: Watford 3895.

PorDENHtrai --
cHtNGlttrt As

Bred by l

MRS. EMILIE F. M, POLDEN,
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE, SURREY.

Pure bred kittens, healthy and most fascin-
rting, usually available in the spring to very

r""o n*::l 
I

t--
,ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAl'l& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS
At Srud

\^/OBURN SUNSHINE
Pale blue son of Gem of Pensford.
siring loyely kittens. Fee 2! gns.

MRS. STEPHENSON,9 EARL'S ROAD.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. rel.; T. WELLS 21360

BONAVIA CHINCH|IIAS l

Prize winners eyery time shown
Ldtest our : BoNAV|A MARK Best L.H. Kirr€n.K.N.N. 1955. Ctl. BONAVIA FLORA 1st & Ch.
9.l"td^gl-l?ls..l!ftional 1955, Notts & Derby 1956.
CH. BONAVIA FfATHER (Austratia). Cl{. BONAVIA
BONNY BOY (Swirz.). At Srud r'KUTE KtT StLVER
NICK NACK (u.5.A. import). Sire Kute Kit Silver ]

Angel, Dom Gr. Ch. (U.S.A.) Kute Kit Silver Dinah i

MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS. I

HOLYPORT,BERKS. Iei.r MoidenheodlSt2 
]

BEAMSTEY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and Blue-erearn

Kittens, Show or Pet,
for sale shortly

WOOD NOOK FARM,
Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

Irishtnorrgt'rs [r:lc lrccn trring to [intl
:r n]orc attractr\'c narnc lor catlislr
u.hich Lbr:r' sa)* has Lo bc Iillr:tccl bcli;rr:
lhcv can scll it. r\1. prescnt it is solcl
unclr:r thr: name ol rockfish. Scotclr
ha.lilrrrt. Scotcl: fillct ancl clen haiiIrrr1
Iillt't. rvhiclr is :rp1;arcrrllr. rlrritt. riulrt
:rrrrl ltroltcr. l'lrc National l.'edcr:rliorr
ol F islrrnongt'r's antl thr' \\'h jtt: I,'isir

'\utlroritl-havt trcr:n tn'ins lor sontc.

,vears to agree on a common nanle.
'fhev are still pondering ancl rneanwhilc
fishrnongers are li:It to choosc their
0\!n namc lbr thc fish.

WOODTAND PERSIANS
Creams and Blue-Creams

Winners every time shown at all
the leading shows

Ilrt annrr:rl rt.lrorl ol tlrt l).D.S,r\.
r(\'oals tllal last r,t'ar olcr a rnillion
(:rs('s \rcr{' hancllc:cl in (lrr:att'r l,onclon
:rlonc :rncl tlrcir crncrgcncv ambrrlanct:s
l.t'rc cailcti lo cle:rl u,ith or.cr 5,000
rrnirn;rls. I1 also reli.rs to tlrc fhcl llral
Iltclc js al int rt asing ntrrtrlrt'rol'rrrtuanlcrl
:rnirrrals lrct atrst' o{ lhr: grou irrg lcnrlcrrr.t.
frrl lrollr lrrrsl;:rrrcls zrntl rvirr.s ro go {lul
to u,ork. '\notbcr rnoclt:rn trcnd arising
lrorn the rr:strictions on occupiers o1

flats is that tirer. are turning to other
varieties o1'pets to take the place oftheir
olcl lar-ouritcs. cats and clogs.

;Ra:'6AN inompsor.r s l

PENSFORD BLUEST €REAM3 i
PENSFORD BLUES, €REAM3 i

AND BI.UE.GREAMS ]

Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PEIiSFORD. Ch. DAilDy Op I

PENSFORD (Denmark). Ch. ROYAL 0F PENSFORD
(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWTNKLE 0F PENSFORD(Denmark). Ch. TWlLlGttT OF PENSFORD lrety).
Cn. DAWI{ OF PENSFORD and many othe r winnrii.'I30 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM" KENT]
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WATERMILL S. P. SIAMESE
Please note change of address to:

THE CARAYAN,
LITTLE FOXES,

BAYLEYS HILL,
SEVENOAKS, KENT
Sevenoaks 4516

ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of The Best
Female S.P. Kitten of 1955

Kittens by Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo and Ch.
Spotlight Troubadour for sale now

MICHIFER RUSSIAN BLUE
AND SIAMESE

At Stud i
MISSELFORE STRINX PRINT

(B.P. Siamese)
DUNLOE MIKALVITCH

(Russian Blue)
Both Siring Winners

MRS. PHYLLIS COWEN, SHALLOWFORD'
HATHERLEIGH, OKEHAMPTON, DEVON

GRACEFIELD CATTERY
AND KENNELS

BRATTON, WILTS. fe/. 220

and

CHITHURST MANOR, Nr. PETERSFIELD,
HANTS. Tel.: lngroms Green 46,

Shorthoirs (Foreign):
Ch. GRACEFIELD ARROW (Abyssinion)
SABLESILK MELINDA I,^
GRACEFIELD KATHA i (OUTME5E'

Also British White Shorthairs Orange-eyed.
Kittens fm April.

Kenne/s.' Shetland Sheepdogs, Welsh
Terriers, Black-and-Tans. Puppies for

sale now,

MONYMUSK CATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese
for Type and Temperament
At Stud i HADEN RTTTEE

Prizewinner-Sires lovely kirtens
MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN

HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER. BUCKS.
Cholfoni St. Giles 132

Mrs. MAY HAMPSON'S
LAKETAND SIAMESE

AtStud: LINDALE AMBLESTDE tMp
Siring outstanding kittens. Fee 42.2,0
Kittens now ready,_to approved homes,

Jrom 84.4.0
GALE LODG€, AMBLESIDE, WESTMORLAND

Tel. : Ambleside 2268

TAURENTIDE
Blue Point and Seal point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds

Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinning stock
Enquiries for kittens ond cots ot stud to :

t4l.s.._4. tt4.Rg3FAvEs, F. 2.s., cH u RcH sry LE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON:

Phone : Bovey Trocey 2291

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES
At Stud :

CH. BROUGHTON NIMROD
Fee €2 2s. 0d.

British Blue, Blue-Cream, BlueFersian Kittens for sale. Healthy,
housetrained for breeding purposes,
snowtng or pets

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, 23 BERESFORD
RoAD, cHEAM, SURREY. Vieitani 5iil

CROSSWAYS SIAMESE &.. HAVANAS,
Bred under ideal conditions for sramrna.

sweet dispositions and type.
Kittgns by Ch. Causeway pita, Ch. Sayam

Zar Prtk and Blacklind Ratsmee.
Enquiries to:
^.!'!-R-s,. lg4.\ JLIDD, oRCHARD LoDGE,
CROSSWAYS, THORNBURy, Nr. BR|STOL.

Telephone : Thornburv 3337

PR ESTWIGK SI A MESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At Stud: CH._PRESTWICK PENGLIMA PERTAMA (S.F.)

StLKEN FAUN (S.P.)
cH. PRESTWtCK BLUE CRACKERS (B.p.)

Breeder oJ.Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch, prestwick
rertana, Lh. prestwick perling, Ch. p,twick perak

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
H,IGH PRESTWICK, CHTDDINGFOLD, SURREY
cntootnglotd oU Stotion _ Hos/emere

GHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stud:

GRACEDIEU LU-AN
Sire: Mvstic Dreamer

Dam : Shantung Sebasse
Kittens renowned for svelte bodies,
whiptails and sweet temperaments.

MRS. K. DUNKS,38 LEXDEN ROAD,
ACTON. LONDON. W.3. Acorn 3367

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS
At Stud :

ALBYN JASON
who sires Drizewinners

MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE,
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY, BERKS.

Tel. : Hermitage 240
Breeder of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita and

Ch, Heatherpine lsis

Please mention Oun Cers wfun repfuing to aduertisements in the Directory



Kitiens bred lar sLamtno and qualiry. ]

T,IRS. IRENE LAPPER, 8 ALBERT PLACE, I

I LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS. Tel. 2775

BRADGATE SEAIPOI NT SIAMESE
At Stud r TTANE TAlAliFiJ. Sire of Besc Siamese I

Kitten K.N.N.C.C. Show, 1953. Siamese
C.C. Show '1954. PETERSOGAI. First
Open Kitten, Herts and Middlesex, 1 955.
BL UE VlSlCN. Consistent Prjze Winner, I

1 955.

KYNETON BURMES€
Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

for sale 
]

MRS. MACAULAY,
WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.

Tele1hone: Castle Combe 260

I

FERNREIG SIAMESE & BURMESE i

At Stud I MAIZ-MOR.MAR6[JlS (S.P,) Sire
of Best Kit Barnsley. Best S.H. Kit Notts. and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S.H. l<it,
Herts. and Middx.1953. Sire of Chamoions 1954.
CN. FERNREIG ZYI\ (8,P.) Sire of Best S.H.
Kit. and Best S.H. Exhibit Southern Counties 1954.
Winner of B.P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophy 1954.
Particulars from MRS. EDNA IYATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRIYINGHAM 32. Woodgate 2353

D EVORATTI $EAMESE EATS

THE MISSELFORE BI"UE
POINTED SIAMESE

At Stud: MISSELFORE RYKEN
Winner of 6 Firsts and Best B.P. Kitten

s.c.c. 1954

lst and Ch. and Best Siamese Herts and
Middlesex t955

lst and Ch. National 1955

He is out of the same dam as Ch. Misselfore
Echo (U.S.A.) and Ch. Misselfore Tyran Print

(Austral ia).
eueens met by arrangement at Brocken-
hurst and Bournemouth, both Main Line S.R.,

and also at Ringwood.

MORRIS SIAMESE
qt StUd r MORRIS PADISHAH

Fee 2 guineas
One of many winners, including four
Champions, bred from Morris Una by

11RS, M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashtead 3521 SU R REY

PETROZANNE
ABY$SINIANS
( MRS. C. J, ROBERTS )

Kittens occosionolly for sale

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,
LONDON, W.2 Bayswater '1395

SIAMESE & SIL\IER TABBIES
At StUd : HILLCROSS CYMBAL (S.P.)
Grandson of Ch. Hillcross Melody and

Ch. Presfwick Penglima Pertama.
BELLEVER CALCFIAS D'ACHEUX

( lmported from Fronce)
Shorthair Silver Tabby. Sire : Int,Ch.

D'Acheux Chitchat.
MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,

WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19
Telephone : Cherrywood 2990

SUK!ANGA S!AMESE
Seal Point l(ittens

Noted for Type, Fale Coats and Character.
Prize-winning whenever shown, Awards
include three lst prize litters,2 Best S.H.

Kit€ens and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS. J. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD. OTFORD. KENT

Otford 180

CARSON SIAMESE
CATTERY

(MISS DAPHNE J, WELLS)
At Stud i CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)

CH. SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C,P,)

Kittens for sole,

LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.
Tel. : Reading 83274

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of excellent quclity
wrth spoce for four gcnerations ore
obtainabl; at 2s. 3d. per dozen, post
f,ee from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDONJ. S.W.9

I EXcEr- rN TYPE 
I

I At Stud :

DEVORAN i,RIS0TOCRAT

Kittens usually for sale ]

Pdtticulors frcm - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES i

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS 
I

Phone - Watford 5624 
I

Maior & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL, SEDGE COPSE,
BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS. Burley 2160

(continucd oaerleal I
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lvilroRt srAMEsE SEATGOAT BURI{EsE
At Stud I l{lLORl LINKO, Siamesc S.P., _very rypey young melc, notable for pale coet andperfect eye cqlour. Winner of 46_awardi (.14 Firic end 1 Challcngc Ccrtificare).

!..11!OEl OBERON. Sirmese -S.p. Fine blned, intense eye c"tour] C.e. f.t"iLnii1955. C.C. Lancs. and N.W. 1956.
CHAHPION CASA GATOS DARKEE. Only Britiih Chrmpion matG Burmctc.
Sired outstanding kirtens shown last season. Fee ,i gns. inclusive.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. Firsc Burmese rtudimported from U.S.A. Still siring
lovely kitrens. Fee 4 gns. inclusive.

Queens met at ony Norah Midlond Stouonyisiting queens teceive g.eot cdrc ond understonding ond live under ideol conditions in the country
Sidmese ond Eurmese kittens usudlly for sale

MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TAT.iSLEY, MATLOCK. DERBYSHIRE
Tel. : Matlock 777

DONERAILE SIAMESE
Havc a world-widc reputation for Gantl. Tcmpcramcnt, Eyc Colour end Typc

At Stud; CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fine boned male, lovcly eye colour, palc
Coronation and Herts and H'iddx. Shoii ,|951.

Queens met 
", 

Prizes and over 20 Specials'
London Termini Ako SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
by arranSement Sire of BGsr Male S.C.C.C. 1953, Bcst Littcr t950, Bcst S.H. KittcnScottish C,C. 1952 and Bcat Exhibir Edinbur3h jnd E, of Scotlandc.c. 1954,
lNeUlRlES F()R STUDS and Kittens to:

Mrs, Kathlcen R. Williams, 53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey. Tel. : VlGilant 13g9

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the eor-mange mite can be definitely cured by three or

four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

TODEX
which combines an onti-parasitic, antiseptic ond locol onesthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/5 (post 4d. and 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of a non-porositic noture, so rife ond often seosonol in cots, con
be ropidly cured by

STRENOT ECZEl{A
CREAltl

on outstonding and well-tested remedy. Quite sofe if licked.
Pots 2/- (post 5d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd. 54 St. Gabriet's Road, London, N.w.z

coat. BGst S.H, .t
\ tinncr of tl Firtt

oa

a

J1f



Mrs, W. Lamb's lovely Chinchilla Champion FINETTA OF

ALLINGTON, by Ch. Flarnbeau of Allington and
Ch. Fifinella of Allington.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum-12 words) and instructions must be reCeived by not
later than the lst da2 of the month of issue. Please write ,,"opy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cers MacazrNs, 4 Carlton Ma.t-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9. IJse of Box No. costs ls. extra.

At Stud

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Com-
nonffeld Road, Banstead, Surrey. Tol.:
Burgh Heath 2754. CH, BOURNESIDE
BLACI( DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee
2\ gae,

For Sale

S.P. SIAMESE. Four lowely l(ittens by
Salewheel Simkin. Mrs. Margaret Oldale,
" The Firs," Sandy Lane, Cobhan, Sutrey.
Cobham 2879.

Boarding

AT LOW KNAP Siamesc cats arc boarded
in idcal conditions and cared for by Dr. and
Mts. Francis who lowe and understand
thcm, Prospectus and photographs on
application. Halstock, nt. Ycovil.

CATS BOARDED, long petiods.*Vening,
Tamberly, Abbotskerswell, Nr. Newton
Abbot.

IAKE DISTRICT CANII{E HOTEL
Est. 1948

Dogs and Cats boarded under ideal
conditions, always open for inspection.

Home of the well-known Doiere
Miniature and Standard Poodle.

At Stud; Dojere Johnny Frenchman
Puppies usually for sale

All enouiries. owner KATHLEEN DOHERTY
MILLER FIELD, AMBLESIDE. Tel. : Amb 2268

TIIE TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE. thc
moothly,British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illus-
trated and complete with inforhative fea-
tures md instructive articles. Annual
subscription l{s. :inc. postage) for twelvc
issue-s.-The Tail-!|'agger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Ian Road, London. W,C.l.

WIIO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThE
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstacy and promotes healthy exercise.
Send Is. 6d. rP.O. or stamps) to OUR CATS
Magazirre, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.lV.9,

RUSSIAN BLUE CAT CLUB. Coming-out
!3rqr foq Debutante I(ittens, Satuiday,
7th July. 1956. Full particulars md tickeis
from Mrs. de Clifford, 12 The Close, New
Malden, Surrey.

Miscellaneous

CAT HARNESSES, as telewised, Furniture-
sawing Clawboards, Baskets, lovely Show
Blankets, Kittens' Playthings, Collier,
Manor House, Lytchett Matravers, Dorset.

PEDIGREE FORMS, excellent quality, suit-
able for all breeds, four generations, 2s. 3d.
per dozen fron OUR CATS, 4 Carlton
Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.

Books

Do you know any cat lovers who would
like a specimen copy of this Magazine ?

lf you will kindly send us the names
and addresses (in confidence) we will
then be pleased to do the rest. What,
for example, about those people who
have iust bought your last litter of

pedigree kittens ?

CA'lrS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidney
Denham, the only conplete guide to book!
about cats, with u inttoductioD by Sir
Compton Mackenzie, Ts. (U.S.A. gl) post
free from II. Deuham, 37 Canonbury Square,
Loadon, N.l.

THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
TIIE SIAMESE CAT, by I{athleen R.
Williams, contains all you wat to know
about Seal. Blue md Chocolate Pointed
Siamese. Based on the authoats experience
and knowledge acquired during 20 years of
breeding, nursing, exhibiting and judging.
l0s. 6d. post free from F. B. Williamr,
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey,

A SMALL NUMBER OF CATS

BOARDED IN PLEASANT
COUNTRY SURROUNDINGS

Kindness, comfort & good food

Inspection invited

MISS RUTH EVERY-CLAYTON

c/o Norton Court Farm, Kewstoke,
Weston-su per-Mare, Somerset
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Olin CATS in these speeiul, ealses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below_
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steet rods supplied with each Binder. By
rneans of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EAS I Bl N D ERS are suprplied
with ths titte (ouR cATs)
printed in gilt on ths spinq,
They are stoutly madq and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Price l4l3 each
u.s.A. s2"25

(Prices include postoge)

You cun lrreserae U@ar eopres of

Orders ond remirtonces shou/d be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine" 4 Corlton
/vlonsions, Clophom Rood, London,5.W.9. Remittdnces should be mode
poyoble to ,, Our Cots Mogozine.',

Ptinted in Grcat Britaia b1 F, J. Milnet €l ,Sons Ltd., Commerce Road, Brentford, Middlesex.
for the Publisher and Proprietor, Arthur E, Coalishaw, 4 Carlton Mainsions

Clapham Road, London, S,ll/.9,


